REDLAND ELEMENTARY SPIRIT WEAR

How to order!

Log on at www.hometownsportsnw.com

1. Click Spirit Wear on the left hand side of the homepage
2. Select Organization from dropdown box - Redland Elementary
3. Enter Spirit Wear Password - wildcats (case sensitive)
4. Hit enter and begin shopping!

Order at Hometown Sports
1795 Willamette Falls Drive, West Linn, OR 97068
(503) 594-0515

1. Hooded Sweatshirt- $25
   Color: Black, Charcoal or Red
   Sizes: Youth S-XL, Adult S-2X

2. Cotton Tee-$10
   Color: Black, Charcoal or Red
   Sizes: Youth S-XL, Adult S-2X

3. 1/4 Zip Dri-Fit Pull-Over-$40
   Color: Black or Red
   Sizes: Ladies or Men's Adult XS-2X

4. Beanie-$15
   Color: Black/Red

5. Ladies V-Neck Tee-$16
   Color: Black or Red
   Sizes: Ladies XS-2X

6. Girl's Style Tee-$16
   Color: Black or Red
   Sizes: Girls XS-XL

7. Dri-Fit Style Tee-$16
   Color: Black or Red
   Sizes: Youth S-XL, Adult S-2X

8. Open Back Mesh Cap-$20
   Color: Red/White or Black/White

9. Ladies Full Zip Hoodie-$40
   Color: Marled Black or Red
   Sizes: XS-3X

Redland Wildcats

1795 Willamette Falls Drive  West Linn, OR 97068
(503) 594-0515
(I-205 North to West Linn/10th St Exit - Right on 10th St - Right on Willamette Falls Dr. - On the left after Lil' Cooperstown Restaurant)